## Oxford Middle School
### April 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Milk Choices:**  
Fat Free Chocolate, Fat Free Strawberry, 1%, Skim, and K-4 Vanilla  
Both entrée choices include choice of vegetable, fruit, milk, and dessert if offered.  
Both vegetables maybe chosen. | **Menu Subject to Change** |  1 |  2 |  3 |
| 6 | Crispy Chicken Sandwich  
or Sausage Pizza  
Corn  
Broccoli  
Cheese Sauce  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | BBQ Pork Sandwich  
or Sausage Pizza  
Potato Wedges  
Glazed Carrots  
Fruit Choice  
Cinnamon Roll  
Milk Choice | **Spicy Chicken Sandwich**  
or French Bread Pizza  
Mashed Potatoes  
Gravy  
Glazed Carrots  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Hot Dog**  
or French Bread Pizza  
Tots  
Green Beans  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Chicken Bites**  
Waffle Sticks  
or French Bread Pizza  
Potato Wedges  
Side Salad  
Black-Eye Peas  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice |
| Mini Blueberry Pancakes  
Apple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Cinnamon French Toast  
Apple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Pancake Pup  
Apple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Breakfast Bagel  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Jelly Biscuit  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice |
| 13 | Cheese Dippers  
or Cheese Pizza  
Battered Corn  
Black-Eye Peas  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Sausage Biscuit  
or Cheese Pizza  
Tots  
Glazed Carrots  
Fruit Choice  
Chocolate Chip Cookie  
Grape Jelly  
Milk Choice | **Spicy Chicken Sandwich**  
or Cheese Pizza  
Mashed Potatoes  
Gravy  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Hot Dog**  
or Cheese Pizza  
Fries  
Pinto Beans  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Hot Wings**  
Biscuit  
or Sausage Pizza  
Mashed Potatoes  
Gravy  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice |
| Mini Maple Pancakes  
Orange Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Berry French Toast  
Orange Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Honey Bun  
Orange Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Breakfast Bagel  
Orange Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Jelly Biscuit  
Orange Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice |
| 20 | Crispy Chicken Sandwich  
or Pepperoni Pizza  
Fries  
Green Peas  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Corn Dog  
or Pepperoni Pizza  
Buttered Corn  
Side Salad  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Chicken Nuggets**  
Dinner Roll  
or Pepperoni Pizza  
Potato Wedges  
Glazed Carrots  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Crispitos**  
or Pepperoni Pizza  
Tots  
Pinto Beans  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Hot Wings**  
Biscuit  
or Pepperoni Pizza  
Mashed Potatoes  
Gravy  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice |
| Mini Blueberry Pancakes  
Apple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Cinnamon French Toast  
Grape Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Blueberry Pancake Pup  
Grape Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Breakfast Bagel  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Jelly Biscuit  
Grape Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice |
| 27 | Cheeseburger  
or Fiestada Pizza  
Fries  
Buttered Corn  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Cheese Dippers  
or Fiestada Pizza  
Broccoli  
Cheese Sauce  
Pinto Beans  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Spicy Chicken Sandwich**  
or Fiestada Pizza  
Mashed Potatoes  
Gravy  
Glazed Carrots  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Hot Dog**  
or Fiestada Pizza  
Tots  
Green Beans  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Breakfast Bagel  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice |
| Mini Maple Pancakes  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Berry French Toast  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Cinni Mini's  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | Breakfast Bagel  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice | **Breakfast Bagel**  
Orange Pineapple Juice  
Fruit Choice  
Milk Choice |